PROPOSAL
Name of Club/Organization________________________________________________

Statement of Purpose _____________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Advisor ____________________________ Contact Number _____________________

Potential members:
1. ____________________________________ 7.____________________________
2. _____________________________________  8.____________________________
3. _____________________________________  9.____________________________
4. _____________________________________  10.___________________________
5. _____________________________________  11.___________________________
6. _____________________________________  12.___________________________

Additional member sheet may be attached

Meeting Time(s) ________________ Meeting Location (s)_______________________

Note: Attach two (2) copies of proposed constitution, along with this completed form and return to Student Leadership & Activities Office for approval.
All constitutions MUST include the following:

1. EA/EO statement regarding discrimination
2. GPA standards of 2.0 cumulative for membership
3. Pensacola State College Anti Hazing Policy

Advisor ____________________________ Date ____________________________

Student Leadership & Activities ____________________________ Date ____________________________